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Roval Arch WlStatus of IndianConop. Formed jby j...

place room will be-- the talk on
I'The Alms of Modern. Art" by
Professor ' Bernard H inshaw. This
is open to the public-A- s national
art week is designed to point with
pride to; the work of local artists,

rand to stimulate interest In art

School Described Note AnniversaryHigh School BoysTZenja.'UMrs. Frank B. Windsor Independence The .Wednesday
BrWge dub will ; meet with Mrs.

rected, by Mr., and Mrs. Ruthya
Turne, played several numbers
and vocal solos were presented by
Francis Thomas and. Henry - Si-Joh- n.

1 Several girl tfuplla were
guests at the luncheon and were
introduced.

139th New House
In Salem Started

Needs of Institution Aregenerally, all exhibits are open toAgricultural Students inS. B. Walker November 18 for the
first' luncheon and afternoon of the public -

Salem Gain Experiencecontract this season. ; ' ;J

DallasThe Altruistic el u b
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. Merrltt Hart" Wednesday
night, --lth Mra: Raleigh. Middle-to- n

as assistant- hostess. Fivetables of "5 00" were in play, at
the: conclusion ot which Mrs. J. R.
Sibley held high score and Mrs.
C. A. Collingsworth, low. v

! At . a late hour refreshments

101a i: dj f jacjcson at
. Forum Luncheon .

op4 ejd Iter, charming country
bom kcj th Spring: Valley Horn
Missionary society Wednesday af-
ternoon.) Assisting: Mrs. Windsor
wer eMrs. D. R. Ruble ot Lin-
coln nd Mrs. John W. Childers
of Sarins Valley. Mri. W. D.
Henrys president, conducted

and. presided at vtha

The members are Mrs., R. M. Buying, SeUiog 1. B. HoSDltal illWalker, Mrs. Elmer E. Add ison.
Mrs. Clarence Char boneau. Mrs.

Continuance of the Salem InI'rrouB of Salem high school Portland SoughtQ. G. Walker, Mrs. Z. C. Kimball.
Mrs. M. C Williams. Mrs. Clar-
ence H. jHarwood, Mrs. Paul E. boys have banded together forvrere' served by the hostesses tobusiness! session' when Mrs.

Shepatd; secretary, Kate the hos cooperative buying and selling in
dlan school at Chemawa seems
assured at present but it will pay
Salem people who are Interested
in its welfare to make their In-

terest an active one, Paul T. Jack-
son, superintendent, i told Salem
chamber of ' commerce members

- The 139th house building per-
mit here this year was issued yes

Robinson Mrs. Tneima Tauent,
Mrs. Kenneth L. Williams, Mrs.
A. B. I Robinson i. and Mrs. S. , B.
Walker. . -

Multnomah chapter No. 1, the
eldest Royal Arch Masons unit
In the northwest, will celebrate its
80th anniversary with a special
program : in the Masonic temple
Friday night, according to Res
Davis, chairman on arrangements. .

O. W. Emmons, high priest ot the
local chapter,-wil- l preside.

At least two grand officers are
expected to attend. Davis sat d.
They sro Ernest P. Rand, grand
high priest, of Oregon City, and
D. Rufus Cheney, grand recorder,
of Portland. Invitations have been
sent to members of Independence,
Dallas, Wood burn and other near-
by chapters to attend.

The national organisation
granted a charter to Multnomah '
chapter at ttsi annual meeting at
Hartford. Conn., in 1850. The
charter w a s formally presented
here early in 1857.

connection with rural kJjrt; 'gt?S2ti? iffifftS'siwsM tepr0m
rTacnAfl accnrdinr- - to plinh L. t01?' roup men

terday:! to Dr. W. W. Baum. It
also was the. 10th this month.

i The' Baum house will be builtSllverton Silverton Ulent wilil at their luncheon Monday, r ' ? !Morgan, instructor.! The coopera-
tive, consisting of the 88 mem-
bers of the local ehapte? ot the

and women who appeared before
the state ' board ot control Monr
day abd urged construction of a
new state tuberculosis hospital In
Portland. - -

With 60 buildings, " extensive

Mrs. C. A. Collingsworth. Miss
M ildred Stapia S and Mrs. Earle
Burke of Salem, who were guests,
and to Mrs. Ed Damn, Mrs. T. B.
Hooker, Mrs. Florence -- Hunter,
Mrs. Andrew Irwin, Mrs. A.-- J.

Kracher, Mrai Irene Lyan. Mrs.
Miriam Murray. Mrs. L. Hi Rowell.
Mrs. John Frieseni. Mrs. Ruth
Hyde, Mis. Armon 3rown, Mrs. S.
E. Sibley. Mrs. Del Plaster, Mrs.
George Ebertlng. Mrs. F. E. Sie-
mens. Mrs. D. O. Slater and Miss
Dorothy Dunn, members.

at 18 IS North 19th street at. cost
of I3.S00. Other permits yester-
day included .;equipment and around SO emf

Gloves, the school could easily actFuture Farmers of . America, al-

ready has begun' selling! poultry

be well represented in the Oregon
Women's Missionary Federation
convention to be held at Portland
November 17. Mrs. Alvin Legard
will give: a vocal solo; Mrs. M, J.
K. Fuhrj will speak on "Witness

F. N. Derby, repair warehousecommodate 100 pupils instead ofThe proposed hospital would at 531 (Trade street. $100;: Wil
the S00 now enrolled, with little
additional: expense, Jackson taldL liam Q , McClure,' erect shed at

141S South 12th. $50 1. D. Burprovide II beds.tag to puixhase poultry, and cat The group war headed by Mrs.

tess calendar for the year as ar-ran- gef

by .th. executive commit-
tee, Mrs! W. D Henry, Mrs. Fred
Mullet. Mrs. R.-C- Shepard and
Mra. W. Wi Henry. - i;

The calendar included: Octo-
ber. Jir. W. D. HenTy. Mrs. W.
N. Crawford and Mrs. James A.
French ;f November. Mrs. Frank
B. Windsor. Mrs.: John W. Chll-de-rs

and Mrs. D. R. Ruble; De-
cember, Mrs. W. Frank Crawford.
Mrs. SMUton-- Stephens and Mrs.
Walter dB. Itunt; j January. Mrs.
W. W. Henry, Mrs. V. L-- Gibson
and pits. Ben McKinney; Feb-ruar- yi

Mrs. W. Pruitt, Mrs. S. D.
Crawford and Mrs. I. R. . Utter--
back j March, Mra. , C. r M. Pur-vin- e,

Mrs. J. J. Stratton and Mrs.
V, Ai Stratton; April, Mrs. Chas.
McCairt Mrs. A L. Klntoa and
Mrs.jJ esse Worthlntton; May.
Mra,lRl C. Shepard. Mrs. T. J.

roughs, alter house at 7S0 SouthUe feed in several-to-n lots.
ing Lives In Training"; Mrs. G. C.
Henriksem, formerly of Stivertoa,
will speak as will also Rev. A. J.

but an order to increase the en-

rollments to 400 this year was re-

scinded at Washington. There are 25th. .1115.'boys' co-o- p . ta headed by i th t hMmiTheI

Towe. formerly ot Silverton. , r nmmn- - m Viw . neceaaarv to meet be fntnmam i wiifa.nMBinini i ' -- ; " many Indian boys and fins- - woo
wouldl be benefitted by an indusI Jefferson The November JTLi"rXVI: demands-- of the sUte.Talbot.- - Mrsi A. E. Cole entermeeting: of the Missionary socie WIM7GQaua nerosni iveueau M kucuiw Others who-spok- e in favor ot NEW l,OVJGdtained! the Talbot Women's club the new hospitatl were Dr. Richttressurer. It is divided f into six

operating departments ith stu
trial education such as the school
at Chemawa now provides, living
at a --distance from any high
school, who cannot be admitted

ty ot the CBTlstlan, church was
held Friday afternoon in the
church parlor, with Mrs. Marie

ard . B. Dlllehunt. dean of theat hef home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. John Zehner, vice-preside- nt. dent directors ss toIlows: r University ot Oregon medicalpresided. Roll call was answered Poultry, jack ucn; paurins. because of the limit now placedschool; C. C. Chapman, publisher

Leonard Ryther; !! swln, - irvmwith "Hallowe'en . Pranks. Mrs.
Belknap and Mrs. Robert Terhune
as hostesses. During the business
meeting it was voted to observe

on enrollment, the speaker pointof the Oregon Voter; Walter fW, lrv I. i',r':---ti- . ::r-- :-cnaries f walker i was accepted as ed out. -Joeckel; sheep. Mllmrd orey;
crops, Lyle Klsmpe, 1 and - fruit, ! FROM PORTLANDa new member.. The game priseWoman's ay the first Sunday In

. Teaching Trades . rmerce; f Marshall N. , Dana, Port-
land newspaperman, and Dr. G rowas won by Mrs. Delmar David Bill Clark. ; ::December. ; Mrs. M. A. Hutchings Finding that the .Indian has a

,
!

, pickets on le rfair not ISaj 14While the cooperative is aesign- -
ver C. superintendentson. A dainty lunch was served

by this ; hostess assisted by Mrs.
gave a report ot the Missionary
Convention held In Albany re native manual skill, the govern-

ment la now providing education Scrum Limits "Standard" 30 days, others six months.ed prlmsrily toglve ttejboyn first of Western Oregon State Tu- -
Allen4 I ,cently, i

? ,!!. i .; In various trades to Indian youth.BB """-."- 2 I'VZ berculosis hosplUL
unhampered by traditional currlc- -

Merr cfc and Mrs. ' Hugh. Craig;
June, Mrs. Jess?) Walling, Mrs.
Fred Ituller and Mrs. Victor Ut-

terbi ct; j '!' "

Tie dab voted; $5 for
ings j far .Westminster house at
Corvkllis.

' Announcement Jras made that
Mr. knt Mrs. D. 'R. Ruble will

ana sening. w aw The board received a resolution
velon-- markets for the i products 1 , .Mrs. Sallie G. Tandy was In

charge ot the devotiona.! Mrs. Gnv Chicago) i
Milwaakew

Cmm

$5735
55.C0
43.C0
4S.C0

ular requirements .of tne otner
high schools, although academic

Twin r.

$68.80
67.90
57.60'
57.60

Aupperte. program leader, intro
Amty. The East Side Sewing

club met Thursday afternoon at
the home ot Mrs. Katie Weston ITLi :.7k,"w T tJ i;rVa "t Oregon Tu--

duced the topic, "The Negro and
84.85
73LOO
72.00

St. PaulrOT ... . " , I bercmosisf Hospital, urging en work la also offered. Mr. Jackson
with Mrs. Glenn Weston assistReligion". I said. A new feature ot the work MianaspolispJS?nw 7 1"X ' largemennof the,t Institution,

feeted through Quality of
feed, stock and seed, .according -

,
ing hostess. The afternoon was is a follow-u-p survey to determineMrs. Irvlnl Wright told mterest-ljigl- y

about the! rise ot the "Negro rarfhold! open house tor friends on
theiij golden wedding anniversary how the graduates are benefitspent la quilting tor the hostess.

Dainty j refreshments were servedChurch and the Negro Disciples. of ting from their: training. I -to Morgan. EsUblished larmers-ijr- lsland a local bank are cdoper atin JJeClSlQn OU. TiaCC New Yorkto about 20 members and guests.Sundayj Norember 15.
i 1 . Funds provided by the govern

Atlanta
Christ"; and Mrs. Ernest Powell
told about "Negro Spirituals and
Nerro Relirton." ment are inadequate and buildin maamg creaii mwtmmuirx w

cooperative. j

Tmmtwt
3Uumdmt4 .

$119.30
95.15

1250
85.90

11750

Zena Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wil Costoa ,Of Session Looi ings at the Indian school are badlyDfilas The Women's iMLsslon-ar- y

society ot the Christian church
met! at the home ot Mrs. Del liams have as their house guests

$89.75
73.13
93.75
63.15
67.60
89.75
54.35
88.25

in need ot repair.: the super In

$101.20
83.93

105.20
- 79.00

81.15
101.20
650
99.70

$13&50
iirso
142.40
1020
101.40
13430
8130

128.50

Cincinnati
flaw Orleans

i Special guests were Mrs. Homer
Davis, mra. S. ! E. Hensen, Mrs.
John Wright and Mrs. Ha germ an. Hinshaw to 'Fajkfrom Grants Pass their son and teadent said,, but hopes are heldSpringsteen Wednesday-afternootv-.

that WPA projects for road builddaughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Williams. lng; and; other. improvements willi NT Dennite decision as to wnere

lOnmilt, JLlDraryithe un legislative session Mil
. ! be held will be announced within

PhOadafplUa
St. Loals
WaahiasronSwegle Mrs. Reuel Smith was 115.10be approved. 4 -

The. program Included a con
crete demonstration ot the Inthe next two or three weeks. Sechostess to her bridge club at her National art week opns activeHadleyg Move to Farm retary of State Snell indicatedhome Friday afternoon. High

scores were won by Mrs. C M. diana ability to benefit by musically today with interest centering in
thm thovinc of the work ot Salem Monday.

training. The school orchestra, diIt is probable, Snell said, thatHill man and Mrs. C. H. Ringwald artists in the areplaci room at the

Like fuu to many other points
STANOARO m 1st sll cUhm ef trdpmmiL i !"

TOURIST M la MwM alMpiaf aad ncfcw. -

TOUftirr-STANOAR- O n4 la tmmrU ?
Ckicaca, staaoard sling can

TOURICTOACH M as ta CUcag. Machas WmA
COACH fmt to caackas arfy. , ' i y::A , :j

glaaptog car caargMm aeditiaaat v. ...... J j
'

the senate will be assigned toi Present were Mra. E. C. Mennis. the Salem public library under tnej . . , . . . a . . of

SILVERTON HILLS. Nov. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hadley are
movlni to the Emma Coberly
farm. Mrs. Coberly has moved to
Canby ; where she will make her
home With her daughter. Miss

Mrsi H, M.i Schubert, Mrs. Stuart , . . oi nanos uoiei ana iuo uuuw
Walker. Mrs. A. A. Carper, Mrs. auspice wi vuo oanciu t

and in the exhibit at th Garfield TePirUI,i0J the "'i! ar
set

witH Mrs. "Virgil McPherson. Mrav
Mamey :jBevens and "Mrs. George
Sumpter -- as assistant hostesses.
Mrs! McPherson ot groups two was
in harge of the; meeting. Mrs.
II. 6. Campbell had charge ot the
devotional period. The program
inclhded: Talk by Mrs.; George
Curtis an "Christ In Our Every-da- yf

Needs';' poem by Mrs. yar-nu-qi

Sbieeve; talk by Mrs, A. N.
Nebill; report of delegates from
the! district convention, and an
inspirational talk by Rev. A; B.
Crdmwejll. pastor.

1 I

XortbJ Santiam Thg Woman's
N.3.N.S. club met at the home of
Mrs. Frinces McLaughlin,; Tburs- -
da afternoon. Mrs. Leila Brock- -

Buy anC M. Hillman Mrs. George Alder-- school under the direction of Mrs. leg
mory.
up as used at the last special
islatlve session.

ia, Mrs. C. H. Ringwald and the 8Frances Coberly', who 1b teaching Ida M. Andrews. ' Watchhostess. j t : UGXTH COAST LIMITEO EMPIRE EUILDZXTonlrht at 8 o'clock m the fire--there.
; Attempts to obtain larger quar via Martkam VadSa Ky. . ia. Cwat Wotthaia ny.

ruiliiln tpitVin r--"- mi 1 .ters for the senate have been, in! Oak Grove The Ladies Aid,
tile. Snell said.meeting Thursday with Mrs. Dar- - Xvarrtklar far taarfect. aUaaara aad seiaaaiy ta waistLaura Wheeler Pattern Tkraaah fans farOfficials declared that the hew tickats via thaaa raMaa ayrlelHewItt, heard Mrs. J. Vinton

I i. 4 Soataara Padflc scapltol building would be comple Wb4i apfUcatioa ta jmt
S DMili will ka taraWMSaa IriQim hy n. H. IXvtlmr,

ted for the Its legislative j ses OaMral hHMat AeaaV S. P. k 8. Ky rortlaad, On.

With Double Guarantee
Sold by bong Experienced
Watchmaker and Jeweler

L.G. Frescott
254 N. Church St. Salem

sion.' .1

There was some dissatisfaction
over the senate accommodations

away, Mrs. Rachel - Sco4eld and
Mrp; Nl4a Reeves are new.mem- -

at the last special session due to
alleged lack of space and insuffii i

cient committee rooms.

Sjj?iJ?iSJejS!seTs? Wt "

?cTK;r::x:::!:: I s..r&' I

laJIS js' - TmtSX-- LS""VU

A'

Scott ot Sale-- give an interesting
account ot her summer journey, to
Hawaii and the South Sea Islands
and the progress of the Christian
work-there,-

.; Plans were made td
hold a rumage sale in Salem soonr

I Special guests were Mrs. D.
Price of Rickreall and Mrs.
Gray of Orchard ' Height-- .

: .: : :
'

j Monmouth Pauline E 1 k 1 n s
was! hostess for a party Saturday
night at the home of her parents;
Mr.l an Mrs. Harold Elkins. The
Hallowe'en theme was cleverly in-

troduced. Young guests enjoying
the affair were: Louise Hill, Char-
lotte McKnight, Aria Mae Harvey,
Edna Mae Cooper, Ju,ne Pollan,
Ruth Harvey and Lillian Houk.

j j i

'. Sublimit Klock and
Herman Gesc'W were imarrled at
St. Boniface rectory j Thursday
morning in the presence of mem-
bers ot the family. After a week's
trip to West Fir. theyj will be at
home bn the Smith farm, near
that of his-father'- farm. '

5-- . f ,
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Pattern -

' (g;

f .
J

f KV f in

V--4 j- - I If th

MonitorThe Oak Lawn Wom
an's club will hold an all day

i

Pattern Ills contains directions
and charts for making set

meeting November 11 at the home
of Mrs.. Ada Pomroy, The day will
be spent in quilting for the hos-
tess. A no-ho- st dinner will be
served at noon.

shown: an illustration
of the stitches used; a JIM MILLSor coin 5 t i.- 1 u
ouiremeats.

Filet Crochet Pattern !111
Mae this handsome chair set

for a Christmas gift. Or, do a scarf
with ends made ot the larger
pieces! You'll be proud as the
peacock himself to call this your
needlework; you'll find it much
admired. What's more it's very in

Send 10 cents in stampsHazfel Green- - Miss Ruby Wood--
Ccoin Dref erred) tor this patternWard fwill be hostess to the

Women's Missionary! society of to The Statesman. Balem, Oregon.
Write nlainlv PATTERN NUMEnglevtood - United Brethren BER, your NAME and ADDRESS.church Thursday at 2 o'clock. expensive all you need is string! WAS THE RijlE!

. . . -

Y

i
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..ICTUESi WANTED I.
fThc Statesman is starting to plan for its New Year'a ,Edition, which
(i fori 1937 it wishes to make larger and more attractive. We want
i' v I, ... Si ; I: & i

Pictores . . ii M

T4!AKNTE ADAMS h '.

rhrtn!ar for, now and the
fhole season to come, is! Pattern

O Pictures !6f New Salem Hon es159 an easily made, two-pie- ce

frnoV vn.t'll nt tmlv to "lire
inf There's real fashion news in
Its softl turned-dow- n ' collar, and

PUT your finger on any spot on the globe, cad
rhWtirx are pretty good thst Ths AV

Jim Mills hss been there, covering a story; for
The Associated Press. ;

Jim Mills is a veterea of The assQdatediIress
Foreign ServaceMoscow to Addis Ababa, Lea-do-n

to Bombay, Berlin to Shangh&lr-t-hs worll has
been his beat The golden names, the brass hats,
the humble people and the proud Jiml ;MiT!3

ha known them all, t in peace and In terror.
Crowned hfadf rd premiers have confided state
secrets tohim, end thithumblestcf iaen, Mnhr.?ria
.Gandhi, trusts riim es a friend. j

Wherever bijj news tweaks, there you may Ind
Jim Mills, gestb ia nssmer. cjuist spotca, tut
patiently and endlessly foqHHrc. J j

Jim Mills never wrote a book, he never mde
a lecture tour, never was a radio star, teyerj did
anything to make a ti3 and glamorous nime for,
Jim llills. He jusrcq

. to know and write the answers.4 - S ! m

aglan Ssleeves cut wae iai me n ifictures ot rarm scenesrrists. Anne Adams Knows tnsi
iMti krm "In " so she's-Place- d

ham rilriv on the blouse, and
(surprise of surprises I) j on. -- the

O Pictures; of Salem Gardensacs: of tne-ssin- i mere
oImIt In Pattern 41S9J for its
nnividual - blouse boasts La back

Buttoned closing, that's sure to
klraw admiring comments wnere

O Pictured of 1936 Construction Work
.:! ,'.!' k-i- , v j.. .1- - J : i ,4 " j : .i- ;. r i

O Pictures of Salem Beauty Spots
. "Or Camera Studies of Salem Scene .

lever you go! Make tnis iroca oi
a colorful fabric, one that takes
to hard wear. Why not cotton-twee-d,

jchallis. nubby wool, or a
novelty crepe? ; i

Pattern 4159 Us available! in
sixes1 11. 14; 1. 18. 20. 52, !;

38 and 40. Size IS takes 2
yards Sj4 inch fabrici-IUustrate- d

atep-by-at- ep . sewing 4nstructions
Included. : . ' ." jj..

Tfcst is why James KltVES cf The sloed
'. Ilnndreds of Deople are taking pictures. Precs Foreign Service faonecf the wcrld's greatest

We want to recognize j some of this amateur
reporters,photography. . j

Bi I nrrxEN cents Jisojia
for ttla Anna Adam rfi
aad STXL.Z KUXBEB. , i ,1

write t4ay for yo.prJlifZ
B. ANNE ADAMS PATTERN
BOOK. ieompUta guida ta th laiact.

artesi tfrf clths,
intkt l "il ka" atTla"! at PIRE S St rt

" THE ASSOC I AT E Dnew fa aria aS crory
- For all prints accepted .The Statesman

will pay 50c apiece. Send your prints (glossy
prints preferred)' to Editor, Annual Edition,

'care The Statesman. ;; j

Yaa a1. TTT

REPORTS THE NEWS 07 THE. WORLD DAILY. FOX

Write caption for the picture on the

party clathas, a4 Jaaiar atjrJaa all
b mHe.i warn, and

VSilrl ?OK riFTF? CESTS.

TT-riV- E CENTS FOB BOTH WHEX
ORDEBED TOGETHER. - M '

AAAraaa ardars ta .Tha !Qraoa
Stataamaa PatMra lpt ?"ih
Camatcrtlal atrat. Salem. 0a
KNur aacloaorrs. Tor araef wu

a promptly attudea ta.
- Oraara eaataaiarilr ara

lara roo tia raeaivad af
3"a tfttataaaMa. .; 'I.

back; and your name and address. Selections
will be made shortly after December li

1

r
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